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Now is the Time . . . .

ljtf rjrllli Wcathcr will be getting colder

i&Wlw soon'

f 1 1 J 1 f ;I Hotter buy your

t !:

STOYES

ffillil nowat

THE ECLIPSE

BOOK

CO.

sun otner

Big Reduction Until February 1, 1900

All '.'5c lluuk new 20C

All :t.V llooKs now 25C

All !5llc lionk nuw

All T.V Hm.ks now 50C

All fl.OO IS.m,Ks now 80C

L Au ttlii-r- s in proportion, rlpu'itl on sets. In iur 25o books are

IwitidtM Hi.. celebrated miny noons,

1 authors.

m

ninny

GRIFFIN & REED

Does Not Belong to the Trust

COURTRAI

IRISH FLAX

GILL NET TWINE

Foard 8 Stokes Co.,

or New
new (iodiis ji 'm nioM tiik east

and now ru: out akk:

Oacaa

HARDWARE

mj'iinu,

Agents

Attiiivm
i;i:ahy li00 iitomi:i;s

Combination Book Cases
Writing Desks, China Closets
Music Cabinets
T.lhr-aK- n

Theso goods were bought before the rise in prices and
will bo accordingly.

Charles Heilborn 8 Son.

f AND

lopuihr

40C

prices

Out

sold

tods

IN Col I'KS 0 K

Mi MAlitliANV

riXE TEAS AND

CHASE ft SAXIJORX'S

EXTRA FINE

? RIPE HISSION OLIVES
JUSTOPENED

"HEINTZ" PAM01S IMCKLES,

RELISHES, CATSITS

COPPEES

SOriE

GOKDON DILKOKTH S
JELLIES AND 1'KESEKVES

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
Commission, Brokerage, CM,om HoM"

ASTORIA, .OREGON

and Shipping.Insurance Agent W. P. A Co., and PmIDo Kxpreti Co t.

HARDEST TASK

YET TO COME

After the Relief of Laiysmlth Jo-

hannesburg Must Be Taken.

AN IMPREGNABLE FORTRESS

Its Strong Defenses Greatly Aided

by the Extensive Mining Opera-

tion!) Carried On.

NEW, YORK, Jim. 22.-"- Evcn If they

nr driven nut." siild Hamu-.-- l Htocklon

of Johannesburg, lw I In thin coun

try waiting for ci'ni'itlofi of hustill'.lei,

It n!if lit ft the Waldorf-Astoria- , "I

do nut believe v.-- t that the Uoer

have fought thy great battle of the
war, or vn thnt thin buttle will occur

In tho mountain passes Into thi'lr
country. Not own Liilnir's Nek In more

lmprcK'inl..j than Juh.uiiiesburir, or,

tutlicr, thnn Johun.iestirir can easily ba

limt'if to be. I Jo lot know that tt

'ui'uM be strictly correct to soy that
Jol.ai-n'bur- In naturally def-nde- d,

nn I yi-- t ln-- r lniri-Knabt- condition I

not !u to any effort or Intfnt to

niiike lirr ro, but han come arrldenMlly

nml na ar. Incident to the mlnlnif that
tmii Ui-- cnrrlfJ on thrre.

"Tin1 Hand belt of mlii.-- s tretche

for u full thirty mlU- - brt.vcrn Juhon-ii.kI- hi

rt; and the Invading f'Tce t
if between a cjuurtor and a

half mill ftfart. At ach mln- - aro

lilllnif htfip. thnt In. the mound of

ground-u- p rock and from which'

th gold hna boon extracted. Theee

tiilllnKM which ore of tremendous

helKhth and br.-lt- and much resem-b- !

In and en Tjr wite rl'ee
ouulde anthracite mine In Tenn-aylvan- la

ar ench eaerlally Impregna-

ble natural form, whllo the h3rt din-tar-

they lie nrrt. vtlth cannon

mounted on their, would make It ubxo-lutel- y

linpHlble for the rrltl.h to

peretrat. bcttn. On the other hnnd.

thf' cannot be buttered down, and to

attack thrm w!th nitlllery would Ik

in:)ly to wnnte nninninlthn, for the
Wll would bo lout. Let 'them explode

In nny part of the mound, aisd the pile,

would be aa before. Absolutely no

adxan'aKo would accrue to the Bttack-In- g

party.

"Just to give you an Idea of bow

Breat a quantity of these talllnus there

mLsl bt, take the following calcuia- -

tlon:
"There are mills cay 5.000 tamps In

the Tnravaal, which have been run-

ning steadily for five years. They, or

a inrjfo part of them have really been
ruunii:g longer, but for the sake of ar- -

6umnt we will put It at five years.

Thnt means there nro sufficient tall-lug- s

adjnctnt to Johannesburg to con-

struct a fmitlcaUon twenty foot wide

by vlx feet in height from that point
to Capo Town, anl even further."

SAYS BORES ARE COWARDS.

Old Transvaaler Speaks Flalnty of the

Dutchmen.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. Fiit Mosen-tha- i,

for 85 years a resident of South

Africa, a member of the Johannesburg

Relief Committee of fifty-eigh- t, which
was concerned In the Jameson raid, ajl

of whom were apprehended and com-

pelled to pay fines of $2,000 each and
who is also a gold mine director, has
arrlvedu in the city from Germany.

Mr. Moscnthal, although a German,
has a rather poor opinion of the Boers,

and saya they are cowards. Speak-

ing of tho Boer people, Mr. Mosenthal
(aid:

"Tho Boer has no personal courage.
He will fight when he Is under cover,

but In the open, mm to man, he Is po

match for either the Briton or any

other white antagonist.
"The Boers do not as a class possess

any education and do not wish to pos

sess any. The moment a Boer becomes
chugged from the simple farmer to
the city resident and his financial con-

dition Is enhanced thereby he becomes

a subject of Great Britain and re-

nounces the Toer traditions.
"Personally, I believe that the war

situation now centers In tho district
around Ladysmlth. and I believe that

9

tlo l!rltlh will gain a declnlve victory

sion, In which case the trouble will

vlrtuully end."
the Delngoa bay eltuaiion,

Mr, M'"-nthn-l said that In chhh of Its

being clo ied by England, which has tho

first c:olm on It by existing treaties
with Portugal, ther would bo no Inlet

or ou(l"t for P.orr munitions of war,

the ilihtun'e from points In the Interior
beln-- i tntlrely ton great to admit of
sending ituppllci of any k In J from that

e
(Ui'fi Uon.

ii' imrllng the right of franchlite de-

nied to the British previous to tha
of hostilities, Mr. Moien-tlif- tl

iil I It was (julte true that Kru-g- er

ha l offered to the L'ltlanders a
frbnc'ilse after five years, but always
with the reservation tint each case
should be passed on by th older clti-e- r;

it tho common'.vsalth. Mr. Mo-'id- h

il uld that while It was generally
believed that Oom I'uul was wealthy
tlieie wus no means tt knowing Just
how rich h Is.

Mr. Masenthal left South Africa In

Kept' ii'oer, some time previous to the
d" luat'on of lostllltleg.

'.:';:si;lt not known.

Notliir.; rtecelved to lrdicr-.t- 'ucc( s

f lirltluii K.ir.'i

I."NI'0N; Jan. 21.- -2. M P.
h'ij rec lived thus far today

to iii'leie that any conclutlve result
has l reached by the Brit in U forces
In tho region of '.he L'pner Tuirela. and

the ia k of Infjrmatlon regarding the
niiii.b. t of men and the munition the
Hoei liine In reicrvc prevents accur-

ate deterinlnatlou of th measure of
real success attenola; the two days'
luird fighting. AH that can b said Is

tiiat the British to h doggedly
ndvaiK ing In the face of equally stub-

born

At '.he clou of esterday' fighting
the h.ulMcre!y evacuated
their first lln of defense to take up

another r"ni-clrcu!a- c position a short
iKtuii. e In the rear, rccaPlm the old

burghtr ruse ly whlc h the Botrj hoi
r.ievloiiirl. managed to ent'eo the Brit-l:-- h

Into fatal traps.

rii s frt ni elsewhuw In South
Africa his morning give trivial details
ol niin u' happenings, and do not llluml- -

lute th situation.
j Tl? widow of General Wauchope, In

a open letter, hotly d-- les tho story

letter would write,

an

DEAD.

Jan. Captain

found Palace
hotel Death by

disease.

close relatives,

THE COLONEL

HAS ARRIVED

Mr. Bryan Partakes'of t Dollar

Dinner In New

HIS MOUTH PADLOCKED

No Speech-Maki- ng Allowed, but the

Evening Devoted to Inventing a

"Policy'' for Campaign.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. There Is a
great atlr In democratic circles over
J. Bryan's visit to New Tork.

IJryan, when arrived this morning,

went to the Hoffman house, the head-

quarters of the state democratic rrgan-Izatlo- n

which Is by

The silver democratic leader
had hoped to entertain the democratic
leader, but the latter declined.

Mr. Urjan spent the day in con-

sultation with the various leaders In

the tonight was the guest!
of P. Belmont a dinner given
In hln honor. There wvro about
men at this feast and all factions of-

tr. e.e represent. irt. cea
la 4... nnll.. Ik. IKM nl Jtum a,..,.8 0. b.iu BC- -

cure a harmonized and united dekga !

tion to thj coming national convention
to vote Mr. Bryan. Among those
who be present are Frank Camp
Udl, chairman of tho democratic state
committee; Elliot Danforth.
of the state committee; Rob- -

I ert Treat Paine, Jr.. and George Fred

Ladysmlth,

Independent

quoted

Personally,

Wednesday,

probability

millionaire,

No man

not place,

am too private

KILLED CHIEF.

Victory Troops

Vf rfs'nR-- .

special

message

te lallroad, car-

riers the

of the
Indians general.

Lorenzo

telegrams Nogales

place the

wounded

the government con-

firms the report the killing

Ya.iul TcteMate. along 200

fighters. The

brought
and

the
rescued.

Governor Torral,
til and

for Indians.

MEASURES.

n(.gl,liltions

A
iK-rap-i Washington

Payne

Uie alld internationai
'jawe tve lne
!lntriKlactlon

8iderod by the
during

weck. All the members of

the committee probably

the Nicaragua Pro-

ject
. -

YORK.

William, of Boston; sentative New-land- s will probably vote Pietermarltzburg that
of Texas; Norman E. ofi0u the favorably. Is not certain has entered Lartysmith

Bufalo; Johr. W. Keller, president of that the report will made 1.S0O men. This Is from
the Democratic Club; week both the majority and any quarter, bitf ti taJuwffajai; pi

deputy of Tammany the minority Lord Dundonald's flying column has
hall, and and city leaders. on the cons'.itu- - been well the

M. Bryan the of tionul question involved. The bill
nttentlon from of all tending the revenue over

factions while the city. On is 'also be advanced as rapidly as
morning the members of the com- - possible.

that th general in any way criticised i" aSaln9t ngaUir organl- - .he Herald's Washington correspondent

General - ' ue'i that C-n-
i rallon- - xvl11 try enJist nIs j Heptum-Morga- n bill will be

eral Waa.. Itst mention of ?eii.;rrt ln thelr fight Tammany ; during the present session of

eral Meth.ien to her was contained
Rtu1 resuIar organization. Speaker Henderson Is fa-- a

Trim the Orange river, dated ter thls wlU other callers tnd of the bill and of prompt
29. as follows: j

tho eve"'RS Demo- -
j Senator Frye, president pro tern of tho

expi.--t that General Metbaea will cratic c,ab a8 the vt John w-- action by the and
halt Modc'ev for some days be- - President of the club. The expresses the bill will
fore pushlnj forward. He has had Democratic serves night a', be an date. The n.eas-har- d

time it. and be a r. ol gal- - j
table d'hote dlnner at the Prlce of . "re receive the approval of
Mr has ,n the shown a' president. There Islant to as he does." an overwhelming

WoUeley de- - 'ondne,s Mr..Kel- - majority both cf la
of the repcr: that the war o::ire la w has Invited Bryan come of the pending bill and in favor

in of letter from Oik inl ,he e,ub as hia Personal giiest and will passing it without awaiting for the
Wauchope, written on t!:e night b.oro entfrtain him dinner. He not, support the commission,
the battle Magwtouteinr na,!t.g it him as the president of the -

be th. i lie

as he had been asked to perform

he

H.

executive

to
be

8eft

he

impcsslble task, and he had either to no Kreat dinner. Mr. Keller will

cbey oid-i-- s or render his ..: d. two or three friends Mr.

Though there Is considerable anxiety Bryan, and the meal will be the regular

as the Immediate result of General lab,e d'hote. Other members of the

Buller's dash at which la- - can, come In and dine at the

ter developments Indicate was under- - l'ea. There will be no speech-mak-take- n

of Field Marshal ln?- - Mr- - Bryan will be introduced

Roberts, the war office now come t0 uU who care meet hlm the

months.

22.

i

e

m

-

-

,

mlttee of Chicago

C'aCV '!" W8lt "Pn h'm &t 0,6

man house. will place before him
their plan for electing a contesting dele- - j

gallon national
tion moke a full of their

ciud, dui in a purely per
sonul Informal way. There will be j

n, Is on as saying:
r am saying anvthln about

campaign, but O. H.
P. whose name
mentioned In connection with the office,

In Texas und he made many
friends there. So as know he Is

an able and man and many
and doubtlcis have strong

support fo place.

am not candidate the and
1 cannot say Texas will vote for.

to the that the relief of taUe d hote feast 18 over Slve

dysmlth Is only a matter of aBhort 8hort reception. Then he will be ej

j back

According war office cfficlala' , On Mr. Bryan will a,

a dash the' relief of Klmbcr-- ceive friends political

lej will quickly follow the relief the )ffmm house. In the evening
dysmlth, and then, without doubt, a he will go to Jersey City, where Robert
long spell of organization, and j Davis, leader of Jersey City demo-hap- s

three or four months will elapse ci and Congressman Daly,
before column or columns will w ill give him a great reception.' It has
have tlwlr In fit shape heen his Intention to go to Eng-t- o

advance with the of meet- - j on Thursday, but It Is said, cn
lug no serious reverses. what seems be good authority,

The latter are held the Mr. Bryan has determined to abandon
authorities be absolutely essential this New trip and will return
before forward towards Immediately to Washington.
the of thl Transvaat begun, J S. Hogg, of Tex- -

hence there Is some of the

war ending Inside of

FORMER PORTLANDER
:

SAN FRANCISCO,

Julius Friedman, a was

dead In his bed at tho
tonight. wa3 caused

heart Captain Friedman
lfa. formerly

i

lived Tortland, Oregon.

York.

.IS

the

W.

Mr.

controlled Tam-

many.

city, and
O. j

2o0

for

will

chairman

the demo- -

They

the coming

and

In

not the

I have

was

far I

friends,
the I

a for

whom

and

his

the

and
La- -

per- -

William
the

transportation

by

a
Invasion

six

He

comes the stute around In 'i!s
pocket. I would have the as
I buxy with affairs."

TIIK

Great of Mexican In

Indian

CHICAGO, Jan. 22.- -A to the
Tribune Nogales, Ariz., says:

A from Ortiz a station on
Ho'iTora reports that

from Macoyate confirm ac-

count stand the Yariul

a?alnrit the Mexican

Torres.
Official received

Mexican loss In killed and
at and a message gent over

wires last night,
of the

chief. with

of his bent &'K) Indians

taken prisoners will be Into

OrtU tomorrow also Father Blt-ra- n

and Josephine sisters, who
were

at w ires
points In Sonora be on

look out small bands

FREE TRADE

Portc Rlcar t0 Come Up
TJllg week

XEW YORK, Jan. 22. special to

tht from

representative s bill extend

cUstom8 rc.Vt;nue

ot Unlud Statta over

of Port0 Rlc0 wiU con.
house tomnuttet

wavs nni means the present
republican

and Repre- -

TO RUSH THE BILL.

No Delay Canal

ft aw Jan.

j

'
In Lord Dun-H..g:- ,',

Mack, bill It donald with .

be not confirmed
American John tljbj as other

F. Oarroft leader probably wish to
other state prepare statements acting left of the line

will recipient
democrats laws Hawaii

In Tuesday to

state

th
They 10 SUP" U'M 8he says canal

iop.,'s aPalust passed
tl,e 8tate Af- - congress.In in

letter ne
action.

Novemb.T ln will visit the

"I 6Uest wants senate
at .Ivr iKelle'' j the belief that

ft
club every par-sf-d at early

of must will the
soldier shove along Bryan past

Lord has also Issued a for. dollar M- - in houses congress

i.lal Mr. to to favor

a of

at docs of Walker
ol Invite

would ,st

Invite

.ui only to meet

to
elu!) ether

but

has t0 arte"

platform

i
; to conven- -

statement ;

and

Interview

Belmont, heard

good has
will

place,

conclusion La- -

corted to hotel.

to

to

of H

the
acy,

New

certainty land
with to that

conditions

to England

James

no

lu

at

at

from

last of

In

SO

of

to guard
to of

says:
to

on

in

to

will

uggestion

to

ft FOR

ft
B
ft
ft
ft

Fourth and Morrison

DUND0HALD HOW

IN LADYSr.llTIl

however,

associates

movement

Rumor That He Has Succcedcj in

JolnlngForces With the Town.

BULLERS CASUALTY LIST

No Kcportof Yesterday's Operations

Had Reached London L'p to Mid-

night The Wires Down.

LONDON, Jan. 23. Just before mid-

night th war office issued the follow
Ing dljjpaUh from General Luller:

"SPEARMAN'S CAMP, Jan. 22,

in. The following casualtie are re-

ported in General Hart's brigade as a
resuH of yesterday's fighting: Killed:

Capuln Ryall, Yorkshire regiment, and
live men. Wounded: Second Lieuten-

ant Andrews, Border regiment; Cap-

tain MacLaughlan, Innlskllllngs; Lieu-

tenant Barlow, Yorkshire regiment, and
" n;en. Missing: Eight men. Other
casualties will be forwardj'l vhen

The foregoing was all the war office

had Issued up to midnight. Nothing
is known hire as yet regarding Mon-da)- 's

operations.

DUNDONALD AT LADYSMITH.

Report That That Part of the Relief

Column Has Got Through.

DURBAN. Natal. Jan. 23.-- The state- -

J ment comes from an excellent source

of advancj.

th;-- : wires down.

PORTLAND, Jan. 22. Special to the

Astorlan The heavy storm tonight

has blown down all the wires, to and

from this place, cutting js out from

nil connection with our Eastern cor-

respondents. This may be the last that

you will receive.

"ASSOCIATED PRESS."

And It was Ed.

MISSIONARIES TO PHILIPPINES.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. The M.

E. Church Is about to begin active
missionary work in the Philippines un-

der the supervision of ' Bishop J. H.
Th'jburn. The first missionaries to be

sect t Manila are Miss J. E. Wlsmer,
MiiS Mary A. Cody and Dr. Norton, of
Ohio, and Miss Motes of Michigan.
They will sail on tho China on Wednes-- ,

day accompanied by Miss E. Anderson,
who U going to do missionary wcrk

In Malisla.

mi

ft
ft

Astorians

BOVS.

i!9
Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON.

This great store large, airy and elegant abounds
with many Novelties in Boys' and Young Men '9 Clothes

There is not a style in any article of Man's wear
that is not shown here in miniature for Boys.

Suits Neckwear
Reefers Hosiery Gloves

Overcoats Shirts Leggins
Hats and Caps Sweaters Fancy Vests

SPLENDID TOYS GIVEN WITH
SUITS, OVERCOATS OR REEFE

A B STEINBACH S CO.
LARGEST CLOTHIERS
IN THE NORTHWEST

Mailorders Solicited.

Corner


